FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

RPS ISG International Hosts Disc Golf Tournament for United Way
of the Lower Eastern Shore
Delmarva Businesses Team Up to Raise Money for “The Imagination Library”
RPS ISG International recently hosted a “Disc Golf Tournament and Business
Appreciation Luncheon” at Schumaker Pond Park in Salisbury, MD to benefit the United Way and Dolly
Parton’s “Imagination Library”.

Cambridge, MD - October 17, 2012:

Over 100 business professionals representing twenty-four Delmarva
companies competed in what will become an annual event to raise
money for the United Way. Insurance company sponsors Chubb,
Selective, Coventry Health Care and Hanover Insurance, donated
money and teams for the event.
Dean Goodwin, Marketing Manager for RPS ISG International,
organized the event that raised over $2,700.00 for the United Way of
the Lower Eastern Shore. “We really wanted to have an event where
our business clients could network in a relaxed, friendly atmosphere.
Golf events are great, but there is a time commitment and not every business person has the equipment or
the knowledge for a round of traditional golf. Anyone can throw a frisbee!”
The winning team, representing the Salisbury Chamber of Commerce, had the lowest score with Chubb
Insurance Group in second place. Awards were presented for “Longest Throw,” “Closest to the Basket,“
“Most Trees Hit with Your Disc” and “Most Discs Thrown in the Water.”
The Imagination Library program promotes a love of reading and learning by providing underprivileged
children with one free book each month from birth to age five. Founded in 1996 by Dolly Parton, the
Imagination Library sends hundreds of thousands of books each month to registered children in
communities all over the United States and Canada.
About RPS ISG International
RPS ISG International is devoted to assisting medium to large-sized businesses obtain the most
comprehensive insurance coverage at the most competitive rates. The firm employs their comprehensive
“Total Asset Engagement” process which integrates Commercial Property & Casualty, Employee Benefits and
Human Resources Consulting expertise. This enables their clients to transfer risk, retain and attract the best
employees and to allow them to grow their bottom line.
RPS ISG International has been honored as the “Business of the Year” by the Maryland State Chamber of
Commerce and recognized by National Underwriter magazine as one of the “Top five sales agencies in the
U.S.”
For more information about RPS ISG International, call 800.336.5659, email info@isgintl.com or visit the
website at www.isgintl.com.
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CONTACT: Dean Goodwin, Marketing Manager, RPS ISG International: 800.336.5659 X-0778 or email, Dean_Goodwin@RPSins.com

